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2. Wor8kip of Evil Spi*rt.-While Siam ia called and is a Buddhist
country, yet along with Buddhism there flourishes everywhere, and espe-
cially among the Laos tribes, the worship of spirits. You may eall them
ghosts, demons, devils, genii, sprites, elves, or fairi S. If yen listen to the
talk of the people yeu 'will at first think that now one and 'uew another of
thes is what ie meant by the evcr-recurring word phee ; but you will corne
2't last to the Sad, conclusion that if yon are to find au equivalent in Euglish,
it must be something flot very different from " evil spirit.-" For whether
the pîiee in question be thought of as the seul of a dead nman, or the presid-
ing genins of a farnhly, or the invisible goardian of some broo-k or cave, or,
the inferior deity who lias special charge of some natural phenomena like
rain or thunder, or some event in human life, such as the weaning of a
child or the marriage of a niaiden, it may become at any moment and on
the sligbtest provocation a inalignant foc. And therefere one of the main
anxieties of a Laos man or woman is te, keep on friendly terms with
these invisible powers. It is only by degrees that the foreigner can
corne to understand bow large a part of life this is for the people about
Mlm; for this dcvii cuit bas ne temples and ne priests except as every
house, from the carved and gilded palace of the "'Lord of Life" to, the
thatch.reofed bamboo, cottage of lis humblest subjeet, is such a temple, and
evcry mian and every womnan a priest or priestess of this worship. Go where
yoq 'will auJ when you wil1, in city or country, by river, thronglh forest, te
the caves of the mountains, acrosa the smiliug rie fields, iu wet season or
dry, at nie planting or harvest, at birth or death, at wedding or funcral,
'when contracta are signed, wben bouses are built, when journeys are
uudertaken, when sickness or stormn or drouth befalis, and yen wîll find, in
cliarm aua speli and oifering the tokens of the sway of this dark supersti-
tivi, as tu the presence and aetivity of spirits. And just iu that word
superstition lies one chief element of the power of spirit wvorship, as a lin-
drance te thc acceptance of the Gospel. It is net merely that for a Laos
mnan te, change his religion will surely oifend thc spirits of lis aneestors
sad provoke the cnmity of ail those dernons who have lu thc past been
picased by bis worship; it la net merely that the beart lu 'which the mis-
sionary sows the seed of God's Word ie already prcoccupied with a rank
growth of weeds ; but it is thc peculiar character of this religion as a
superstition which constitutes it an obstacle te, thc truth. An historical
religion eau be attacked in itz& history ; a philosophical religion eau «be at-
tacked lu its pbilesophy ; but how shahl wc attack a superstition!? It is
fighting with a ghost. We cnt it lu twain only te fiud that thc impalpable
substance of wbich it le nmade up closes bebind the biade aud suifera ne
hrm. Not based on reason or fact, a superstition lie this refuses te
yield tereason or fact. And superstition emnbrutes men's minds ; it teaches
them te count fact and fancy, truth ana falsellood as of equal wortb, andIat sat mak-es themn incompetent te distinguish thc one from the other.
Mumh of 'what la bohicved by the people la Bo absurd that even they them-


